
TMe Bells oXSisndoa.

"With deep affection and recollection
I often think of those-Shandon Bells,

Whosa sounds so wild would, in days of child¬
hood,

FIloscround my cradle their magic spells;
On thu I ponder, where'er I wander-
And thus grow fonder, sweet Cork, of thee;

With Bells of Shandon,
That sound so grand on

The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

i've heard bells chiming, full many a clime in,
Telling sublime in cathedral shrine;

While at a glib rate, brass tongues would vi¬
brate-

But all their music spoke naught like thine;
For memory dwelling on each proud swelling,
Ofthy.belfry knelling tte proud notes free,

Made the Bells of Shandon
Sound more grand on

Thc pleasant waters of the River Lee.

ITe heard bella tolling "Old Adrian's mole" In
Their thunder rolling from the Vatican,

And cymbals glorious swinging uproarious
In tam gorgeous turrets of Notre Dame;

JBut^ttry^sounds were sweeter than the Dome of

Flings o'er the Tiber, toling solemnly-
.'- Ob, theBeBs of Shandon

.VApei, Toes sound so «rand on
The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

There's a beti rn Moscow, while on tower and
kmsko,

In St.-Sophia, the Turkman sits,
And loud in the air calls men to prayer,
From the tapering summit or tall minarets;

.ii empty phantom I freely grant them,
there's aa anthem more dear to me-

. Tb ta« Bass of Shandon
That Bound so grand on

TJse pleasant waters of the River Lee.

gwxjsr asrujfTMxjr.
J

* ,_

[From the Saturday Review.]
'Avast amount of poetry bas always been
thrown around that special time of a woman's
Hé when,

Standing with reluctant feet,
Where the brook and river meet,

she te no longer a child. and yet not quite a

woTn*n-4hat transition time between the
dosed bud and-the foll blown flower which we
In England express by tbe-term, among others,
oTÖweet Seventeen. Without me ming tobe
sentimental, or to envelop things n a go.den
%uß wrought by the imagination joly and no¬

where to be found in fact, we, cannot denyjhe
peculiar charm which belongs to a girl of this
age, If she te at aD nice, and neither pert nor

s&yt Bemdea, tels not only what abe te that
interests us, but what she.will be; for this is
the time when the character ls settling Into Its
permanent form, si that th« great thought of

every one connected with Ber ls, Bow win she
turn ont? into what kind ofwoman Will the
girl develop ? and what kind of life will she
make for herself? Certainly Sweet Seventeen.
may he h moat unlovely creature, and In fact
she often it>; a creature hard and forward,
having lost the innocence and obedience
of o&dbood, and having gained nothing
Jet of ¿fl)» tact and grace of woman-

ood: a créature whose. hopes and thoughts
are all centred on the time when she shall be

brought out, and have her fling of flirting and
floe dresses with the rest. Or she may be only
aguarte and giggling school ghi, wita a mina
as narrow as hcrnfe. given up to the small in¬

trigues and scandals of the dormitory and the
playground- a «tri who soajnpe her lessons and
cheats Ber masters ; whose highest efforts of
intellect are shown In toe cleverness with
whloh- she caa break the rules of the establteh-
meet without being found oat; who thinks
mlking.at forbidden times, peeping through
forbidden windows, giving hilly nicknames to

her companions and the teachers, and telling
airly secrets with lem truth thea ingenuity in
them, the greatest fun Imaginable, and all the
greater because of the spice of rebellion and
perversity with which it te dashed. Or she
may be a mere tomboy regretting her sex and
despising its restraints; cultivating schoolboy
^ang:and aping schoolboy habits; ridiculing
her atetara, and rkaUhari by her companions,
wBBe thinking girlhood a bore and woman¬

hood a mistake in exact proportion to its feml-
niUqf.' VOndK)may be a radding miss, shy
aariwkwttrd, with no barm Hi her and as lit¬
tle good-a mere sketch of a girl, without a
line sai yet made out or the dominant color
so mach is indicated. Sometimes she te awk¬
ward in another way»being studious and pre-
oocopied, wheo the pisa for odd and origin¬
al-and to partly feared, partly disliked, and
wioliy mteanderstocd by Ber own young
waria; and sometimes she Bas a cynical con¬

tempt fer men and beauty and pleasure and
drOBSt When abe will malte herself ridioui^uo

by her revolt against all the canons of good
taste and conventionality. But after her debut
in tattered garments of severe colors and nav

aáirJty «nt, she will probably end her days asa

frantic msmionable, the salvation of whose soul
depends on tim faultless propriety of her ward¬
robe. The eccentricities of Sweet Seventeen
Bet anfrequentljurevenge themselves by an

sjswi o^potítePmature extravagance. But
IkOBgh there are enough and to spare of girls
aooatdiag to ail tkeae patterns, the Sweet
Seventeen of oars afiaeoons te none ofthem.
AKfyet she te not always the same, bot has
lBirdlftsperrtpreeiatatioirs, her varying meets,

lM asst and IoveHest thing about Sweet
Sew£»i« her sense of duty-for the moat

St a-new senee. She ao longer needs to
told, what to do; she has not to be kept

to her tasks by the fear of authority or the
nhtateBive grace of obedience; but of her
«>WD *ee will, because enderstaadrng tflat
lt te her duty and that duty te a holler
thing than self-wUi, she consdentiously does
what abe does not like to do, and cheer¬
fully gives up what abe desires without
being driven or exhorted She bas generally
before her-mind some favorite heroine in a

ghTs. novel, who goes through much painful
îsetpBae and comes out all the brighter for
it In the end; and abe makes noble resolves of
Irving aa worthily as her mpdeL She comforts
her soul, too, with passages from Longfellow

- and T^yson and the^Chrtetian Year,''and
Tesara» long extracts from "Evangeline" and the
*Idyter* poetry having aa almost magical influ¬
enceever hex, nearly as powerful as theSunday
seraacas she betens to so devoutly and tries
patteatiy to understand. For the first time
abe. wakes to a dim sense of ber own in-
<Bviau»iity. and confesses to herself that she
Baga afc of her own apart from, and extrane-
sqHB. facr mere family membership. She lg
isKcaly Ute steter or the daughter living with
and for her parents or hex brothers and sisters,
hut she te ateo kateeby with a future of her
own not tobe shared with them-not to be
touched by them. And she begins to nave

vague dreams of this future and its hero-
dreams that are as much of fairyland as ll they
were of the young prince coming over the aaa
in a golden boat to find the princess in a tower
Of feras» waiting for him. Quite impersonal,
andwith a hero only tat the clouds, yat never,
thelees these dreams are suggested by the
apeesmle#e1uB<taaeee of her Ufo, by her favor¬
ite booka, or the style of society in which she
Bae been placed. The young prince te either
a beautiful and high-souled. clergyman-not
unlike the young vicar or the new curate, but
Infinitely more beautiful-ap apostle in the
standing collar and single-breasted coat of the
nineteenth century; or he te an artist
in' a velvet blouse and with flowing hair, liv¬
ingin a world ofbeauty such as no Philistine can
Imagine: or hs ts a gallant sailor, with blue
eyes and a loose neck-tie, looking up to heaven
in a gale, and thinking of his mother and ste¬
tere at nome, and j>f the one still more be¬
loved, when he certainly ought to be thinking
oftarry ropes and ooaree sailcloth; or he ls a
magnificent young officer beading his men at a
charge, and looking supremely well got up
and handsome. Hito te the kind of futur she
dreams ofwhen she dreams at all, which is not
often. The reality of her mature lifo te per¬
haps a stolid country squire, or a prosaic city
merchant without the thinnest thread of ro¬

mance in his composition; while ber own life,
which waa to be such a lovely poem of grace-
foi usefulness and heroic beauty, sinks into the
prosaic routine of housekeeping and society,
the siam after the vanished ideal growing fainter
and Bunter as the weight of tune and fact
grows heavier.

Married men are all sacred to Sweet Seven¬
teen when she ls a good girl; so are engaged
men. For the matter of that, she believes thar,
nothing could Induce her to marry either a
widower or one who Bad been already engag¬
ed, as nothing could induce her to marry any
man under five foot eleven, or with a snub
nose or sandy whiskers. Sweet Seventeen
baa in general tho most profound aversion to
boya. To be sure sha may have her favorites-
vexv, few and very seldom; but she mostly
thinks them stupid or conceited, and resents
Impartially either their awkward attentions to
herself, or .their assumptions of superiority.
An.abnormalIy clever boy-the Poet-Laureate
or George Stephenson of bte generation-is
Ber detestation, because be te odd and unlike
every one else; and the one that she likes best
among tLem te the school hero, who te first In
the aports and takes all the prizes, and who
goes through Ufo loved by every one,
and never famous.. For her several brothers
abe has.a range of entirely different foel-
Tags. ^ Her younger

' 'schoolboy broth¬
ers she regards as the torments of her
existence, whose unkempt hair, dirty
boola, ana rude manners are Ber special cros¬

ses, to be borne with patience, tempered by
an active endeavor after reform. But the

more advanced, and those who are older than
herself, are her loves, for whom she has an

enthusiastic admiration, and whose rature she
believes in as something specially brilliant and
successful. If only slightly older or younger
than herself, she Impresses them powerfully
with the sentiment ofher superiority, and pat¬
ronises them-kindly enougn, but she makes
them feel the Ineffable supremacy of her sex,
and how that she by virtue of her womanhood
ls a glorified creature beside them-an Ariel
to their Caliban. Now, too, she begins to

speak to her mother on more equal terms; to
criticise her dress, and to make her under¬
stand that she considers her old-lashloned and
Inclined to be dowdy. She ties her bonnet-
strings for her, arranges her cap, smartens np
her old dress and compels her to buy a new

one, and while considering her immeasurably
ancient likes her to look nice, and thinks her
in her own way beautiful. Sometimes she op¬
poses and quarrels with her, if the mother
has less tact than arbitrariness. But
this ls not her natural state; for one-

of the characteristics of Sweet Seven¬
teen ls her love for her mother, and
the need she feels to have of her better
counsel and guidance; so that if she comes
Into opposition with her it is only through ex¬
treme pain, and the bitter teaching of tyranny
and injustice. This lsjust the age, indeed, when
the mother's influence ls everything to a girl,
and when a silly, ah unjust, or an unprincipled
woman ls the very ruin of her life, But with
a low or evil-natured mother we seldom see a
Sweet Seventeen worth the trouble of writing
about; which shows at least one thing-the
importance of the womanly Influence at such
a time, and how perhaps so much that we

blame in our modern girls ilea to the account
of their mother?.
Great tact ls required with Sweet Seventeen

in such society as ls alloved her; care to bring
her out without obtruding her on the world, or

making her forward and consequential, and
without attracting too much attention to her.
She ls no longer a child to be shut away in the
nursery, but she ls not yet entitled to the place
and consideration of a memberof society. And
yet it would be cruel to debar her wholly from
all that ls going on in the house. To be sure
there is the governess, as well as mamma, to
look after ber manners, and to give her rope
enough and not too much;' but by the time a

girl ls seventeen a governess bas ceased to be
the autocrat ex officio, and sae obeys her or

not according .to their-respective strengths.
StilL,.the.governess or mamma is for the most
part at her elbow: and 8weet Seventeen, if
.wen "brought np, ls left very little to her
'own guidance, ind Bees the world only
through, half-opened doors. Girls of this age
are often-wonderfully sad, and full of a kind of
wondering despair at thc sin and misery they
are learning to know. They take up extreme
views in religion, and talk largely on the
nothingness ofpleasure and the emptiness of
the world; andmany fair young creatures whom
their elders, laden with sorrowful experience,
think full of hope and loy, are ready to give np
all the pleasure bf Hie,, and to lay down lire
itself, for' very disgust of that of which they
know nothing*. They' delight in sorrowful la-
'mentations and sentimental regrets put into
rhyme, and one of" the funniest things In the
world ls to see -a 'girl dadoing with the mer¬
riest in the evening, and to hear her talking
brokenheartedQess in the morning, ft ls
merely an example of the old proverb about
the meeting of extremes; vacuity leading to
the same results aa experience. But however,
sue takes this unknown life, it ls always In an

I unreal and romantic aspect Some of more
robust mind delight in the bolder stories of
Greece and Rome, and wish the; had played a

part in the sensational heorism of those grand
old times; while others go to Venice, and make

Sletures for themselves out of the gliding tron¬
ólas and the mysterious Council of Ten,

the lovely ladies with grim old fathers
and grim brothers acting as insufficient gaol¬
ers, and the handsome cavaliers serenading
them In the moonlight. That ls their idea of
love. They have no perception of anything
warmer. It ls all romance, and poetry, and
tender glances from afar, and long and patient
wooing "under difficulties and a little danger,
with scarce a word spoken, and nothing more

expressive than a flower furtively given, or a

fleeting pressure of the finger tins. They
know nothing else, and expect nothing else.
Their cherry ls without stone, their bird yrMh
out bone, their orange withont rind, as in the
old song ; and they Imagine a love as unreal as
sil the rest. When thrown into actualities,
though-say when left motherless, and the
eldest girl of perhaps a large family with a
father to comfort and a young brood to see
after-Sweet Seventeen ls often very beautiful
In her degree, and rises grandly to ber posi¬
tion. Sometimes the burden of her responsi-
bll ttl «ref ls too mach for hor tender eheuider»,
and she is overweighted, and fails. Some¬
times too sire Is tyrannical and selfish in such
a position, and uses her power ill ; and some¬
times she ls careless and good humored,
when they all scramble up together, through
confusion, dirt and disorder, till the close time
is over and they scatter themselves abroad.
Sometimes she ls'a martyr, and makes herself
and every ons else uncomfortable by the per¬
petua' demonstration ol ber martyrdom, and
how she considers herself sacrificed and put
'upon. ' Indeed, she ts ndt unrrequentiy a mar-
tyr from other causes than heavy duties, being
fend of adopting unworkable views which
cannot be got to run in the family groove any¬
how. If she falle upon this rock she ls in her
glory; youth being marvellously proud of this
kino of voluntary crucifixion, and thinking
itself especially Ill-used because lt must be

; mada conformable, and ia prevented from
making itself ridiculous. But Sweet Seventeen
is intolerant of all moral differences. What
she holds to be right ls the absolute, the one
sole and only lust law; sad she thinks it tam¬
pering with sin to allow that any one else has
aa equal right with herself to a contrary
¡opinión. But on tile whole she is a pleasant,
loveable, interesting creature; and one's great¬
est regret about bar is that she is so often in
tbs hands of unsuitable guides, and that ber
powers and noble impulses get so stunted and
shadowed by the commonplace training which
ls her general lot, and the low aims of life
which are the only ones held out to ber.

COMMKBCLAJ. IfEWS.

Export«.
LIVERPOOL-Per British steamship Pioneer-S3

bags sea island cotton, 2234 bales upland cotton.
KKW Toux-Per steamship James Adger-38
agaa island cotton, IOU bales upland cotton,

es domestics, 138 tierces rice, 00 packages
sundries.

Tne Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Market.
Omca CHARLESTON NBWS, 1

TUESBAT EVENING, October as, i860, j
COTTON.-The Inquiry for this staple was steady

sad weU sustained, prices m some cases showing
much fullness, and in others a. better rate was
obtained, bit the improvement was not suffi¬
ciently marked to cause a quotable advance.
Sales near sob bales, say l st 28:0 at 23#; 80 at

24; sst 24*; 6at24.Ví:40at24>í; 6« at 24X; ll«
at 24X; 184 st 25; 310 at 25tf; 16 at »Xe. We
qnote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.28»í@24)¿
Lowmiddling.24\<a>-
Mingling.26 @_
Strict middling.26*@-

RICK.-The market was easier and prices reced¬
edHc V lb. Sales about 290 tierces of clean

Carolina, say 20 tierces inferior at o ince; 20 at
7«; 70 at 7 9-16; 120 at 7tf; 38 at 7 13-16. We quote
common to fair clean Carolina at 7*£@7>»; good
7«@7»c.
NAVAL STORES.-Tho transactions were unim¬

portant for want of stock.
FREIGHTS.-The supply of freight room to most

points is for the moment Bufticiont for thc de¬
mand. To Liverpool, by steam, engagements arc

making at ?¿d f » on uplands and i.^d on sea

Islands; by sall, '/.a on uplands and vi on sea is¬
lands. To Havre, by steam, nominal; by sall,
1>¿C fl lb on uplands and 2c on sea islands.
Coastwise, to New York, by steam, Xe V rb on
uplands and lc on sea Islands; by sail, ye "? rb on

uplands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sall,
.Sc 9 rb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
.Sc V rb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nommai.
To Baltimore, by steam, X@Sc ¥ rb on uplands;
by sail, somewhat nominal.

Markets by Telegraph.
" «j FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, October 26 Noon. Consols 93?£.
Bonds 8l}». Sugar afloat 29s 3d.
LIVERPOOL, October 26-Noon.-Cotton steady;

uplands, 12d; Orleans, 12J¿d; sales 1X000 hales.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester steady. Corn
30s 3d. Red winter wheat 9s 5da9s Sd.
Evening.-Cotton closed steady; sales 12,000

bales. Western flour 23s od.
HAvas, October. 26.-^Cotton quiet both on the

spot and afloat
FRANKFORT, October 26.-BondB firm at 87#.

DOMK3TTO MARKETS.
Nsw YORK, October 26.-Noon_Stocks steady.

Money ea7. Sterling, long 9X ; short o^tf. Gold
SOX- Cotton drooping at 26j^c Turpentine
47>;c. ¡tosin dull and unchanged.
Evening.-Cotton was without decided change;

sales 1600 bales at 26)¿c. Floor heavy and fialoc

lower; superfine State at $5 40a6 66; com¬

mon to fair extra Southern at $s 36aA80. Wheat
closed quiet. Com 2a3 better. Mess pore $31 50.

Whiskey Arm at $1 21 Groceries firm but quiet.
Turpentine 47}¿a48c. Rosin $2 20a8. Freights
quiet but firm. Governments closed heavy; '62's

120X; Southerns weak. Money quiet at 5a7 per
cent. Sterling dull at 0a9 '"'. Gold dnll at 30v.
BALTIMORE, October 26.-Cotton nominally 26c.

Flour dull and weak. Wheat very dull; prime to

choice $1 40al 43. Corn dull; old $1 loal 18; new
95ca$l. Provisions unchanged. Whiskey $1 21.

CINCINNATI, October 26.-Whiskey dull at $115.
Mess pork dull at $31. Lard dull and declined to
16j¿c. Bacon, all the stock here ls In the hands
of one party, who ls Jobbing; shoulders 16>ic;
clear sides I9«¿c.
ST. Louis, October 26.-Corn, mixed 82a86c;

yellow 84a87c; white 92ca$l. Whiskey steady at

$116. Mess pork dull at $29 50a30. Dry salted
clear sides l9XaW.
LonsnLLB, October 26.-Provisions firm. Mess

pork $31. Bacon, shoulders 17c; clear rib sides
20XC. Lard lS.^c. Whiskey $112.
WiLifiNOTON, October 26.-Spirits turpentine

quiet at 42J¿c Ros.'n quiet at $156 for strained.
Crude turpentine unchanged. Tar steady. Cot--
ton steady at 24}£c for low middling.
AUGUSTA, October 26.-Cotton opened active

and firmer at 2iKa24%c, but closed easier and

irregular at 24a24,'«e for middling; sales 818 bales;
receipts 790 bales.
SAVANNAH, October 26.-Cotton, receipts, 3229

bales; exports 891 bales; sales 600 bales; market

active; middling 26e.
MOBILE, October 26. Cotton, in fair demand

among a few; opened firm but closed easier un¬

der unfavorable New York accounts; Balee 850

bales, part yesterday; middling 24*ic; receipts
883 balee; exports 404 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, October 26.-Cotton active at

26c; sales4400 bales; receipts 2397 bales. Gold
30Sterling 41 j4'. New York sight exchange
par to J» discount. It was raining all day, and
but little business doing. Thermometer 46.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, October 23.-WBEXLY MARKET.-XE-

Iporta of sugar during the week from Havana and
Matanzas: 15,000 boxes, 1000 hhds, to foreign
ports; 10,000 boxes and 1000 hhds to the United
States; stock In warehouses at Havana and Ma¬
tanzas, 154,000 boxes. Sugar easier; Nos 10 to 12
'8J£a9>« reals; Nos 15 to 20 9X&11 reals. Molasses
sugar firm at 7a8 reals; Muscovados, inferior to
common refining, only one lot in market; fair to
good refining active at 8 reals; new crop not ad¬
vanced, on account of the unsettled Btate of the
Island; grocery grades active at 8Ka9%- Ex¬
change on Loudon lo},'; on Paris 4; on United
States, 60 days, gold, 4)¿a6: short, 7¿¿; tn cur¬

rency, 60 days, 20 discount; short, 17 discount.

Wilmington Harket.
WILMINGTON, October 25.-TURPENTINE-Is

unchanged in price. Sales of 277 bois at $2 76 for
soft and $1 60 for hard, $ 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Sales of 200 bbls at42j¿a

48c 9 gallon.
ROSIN-Sales of 739 bbls at $155 for strained,

and $1 65 for low No 2.
TAR-Has declined 5 cents, and 173 bbls sold at

$2 $ bbl.
COTTON-Market rather firmer; sales of 80 bales

at 24a24)jc V lb.
r FISH-About 500 bbls mullets received and sold
from vessel at $8 for pine bbls.

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE, October 22.-COTTON.-In conse¬

quence of the decline In New York and Liverpool,
buyers are not disposed to accede to the demands
of holders, and therefore resulting lu light sale.
The market closed weak and nominal, with no

buyers on the market at over 23Kc. We quote:
Good ordinary 22Ji ; low middling 23}¿c
K, . COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand September 1, 1869.None
Received to-day.262
Received previously...2,006-2,268

Total. 2,268
Shipped to-day.204
Shipped previously.1,746-1,950

Stock on hand. 318
FLOUR.-We note shipments of 500 barrels to¬

day. Market firm as follows: Sopers $6 25a6;
single extra $6 26a6 50; double extra $6 50a6 75;
family $7 25a8; fancy $8 5oas 75.
WHEAT;-Receipts light to-day. We report re¬

ceipts of 150 bushels red to-day at $110.
CORN.-But little doing. Small sales of loose

from wagon at 90c per bushel.

Interior Cotton Marketa.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. uctoDcr zo.-mere was nut

little cotton offering to-day, the sales only
amounting to 87 bales; middlings 28Xc.
MACON, October 23.-There were sold to-day

417 bales; receipts 604 bales; shipped 618 bales;
the market opened very quiet and steady, and so
continued to the close; prices 20a2S,sc, ex¬
tremes.
MONTGOMERY. October 23.-Cotton market

very dull; low middlings may be quoted nomi¬
nally 2Sc.
SELMA, October 23.-Yesterday there was a

good demand, but holders were not disposed to
sell at prices offered; the market closed at the
following quotations: Good ordinary 22*ía22>í;
low middling 23a23X; middling 2SXa23Xc.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, '09. 84
Received thisweek.1,726
Received previously.11,373-13,183

Total. 13,267
Shipped thisweek.1,760
Shipped previously.8,498-10,268
Stock on hand October 22, '69. 2,925

Receipt« by Railroad, October Sd.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1896 bales cotton, 28 bales domestics, 6 oars
wood, 3 cars lumber, 1 car stock. To Railroad
Agent, Pelter, Rodgers A co, G W winiam s A co,
OH Walter A co. Mowry A co, J B E Sloan, W C
Courtney A co, E J Wies A co, Dowling A co, L D
DeSaussure, Brodie A co, Goldsmith A co, Thurs¬
ton A Holmes, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

168 bales cotton, 80 bbls naval stores, kegs nails,
box tobacco, mdse, Ac To Reeder A Davis, T M
BrUtoU 4 co, W K Ryan. A J Salinas, Walter A co,
Caldwell A Son, J A Pritchard, T D Claacey, J C
Bradley, G W Williams A co, Graeser A Smith, F
L Meyer, Mowry A co. Kirkpatrick A Witte, Thurs¬
ton A Holmes, Frost A Adger, Kendall A Docker?,
Claghorn, Herring A co, J Smith, R DLazazus, D
Cochran, and Cladus A Witte.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

Cotton, rice and mdse. To Roper A Stoney, W
P Dowling, Reeder A Davis, J T Kanapaux. J Col-
cock,'J J Wescoat, J Wiley A co, W C Bee A co, J
B Heyward. Jr, H Keeler, Gaillard A Mlnott, W A
Boyle, B Feldmann A co, J R Pringle A Son, J A
Quackenbush, Wagner, Stewart & co, C Small,
and G Godfrey.

Passengers.
Per steamship James Atiger, for New York-W

J McCormick, C Antonio, Mrs Wilson, J Pieper, T
Matthews, H M Moody, L Lavanovish, E 0 Smith,
C Carson, C Whitemore, C Barnard, E A Scottie,
and E Mulligan.
Per steamship Champion, from New York-Miss

Thomas and daughter^Mlss Wlnsten, Miss Bar¬
ber, Miss L Gordnet, P J Raymond and wife, H
Haslop, A Bibells, B P Carpenter and wife. Dr T J
Joyce, A R James, E M Moreland and wire, Miss
Ann Monsees, Miss S L Foster, John Cook, Mrs G
D Ambler and wife, H C Rose, L Goodrich, J Rose,
A A Barber and family, A P Newcombe, Mrs New¬
combe and daughter, Miss E Botóme, Miss Noyes,
W W Douglass and family, Mrs Tucker, Miss Le-
lally, S L Jacobi and wife, w R Harrison, M T
Heriott, Dr L C Hasell and wife, Miss Eliza White,
Mrs C Hasell, W Wlneberg, I Wood, Il Goldsmith,
D G Ambler, C Brewer, Mrs C Potter, Miss Potter,
H Waldo, J Cormier, A Cook and wife, Mrs A G
Goodwin and four children, W B Shaw, J c Shaw,
C B Lanneau and wife, James Allen, E M Wright,
E Barnes, F W Sawyer, D Winslow, Mrs Winslow,
J Maloney, J Finley, and others.
Per steamer Pilot Bov. from Beaufort via Edis-

to, Ac-C S Keep, L D Hallennuest, H B Schroder,
E Baker, Bishop Lynch, and 4 o¡i deck.

_EOR1 CALENDAR._
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 5th, 9 hours, 0 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 12th, 4 hours, 42 minutes, morning.
Full Moon, 20th, 8 hours, 37 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 28th, 3 hours, 14 minutes, morning.

<
OCTOBER. SUN.

RISES.

6..18
6..14
6..15
6..16
6..17
6..18
6..19

8UN
SETS.

6..14
5..13
6..12
5..11
5..10
6.. 9
6.. 8

MOON
|R- a s.

9..10
10.. 4
ll.. 3
mom
12.. 5
1..11
2..19

HIGH
WATER.

10..32
ll..22
12..19
1..21
2..28
3..36
4..40

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
Saturday_
Sunday.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, OCTOBER 27.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-

left Saturday. P M. Mdse. To J Adger A co, J E
Adger A 00, Railroad Agent, J D Aiken A co, A H
Abrahams A Sons, C D Ahrens A os, J Allen, C D
Brahe A co, F C Borner, J Apple, E Barnes, li Bis¬
choff A co, W J Bennett, Brown A Byer, Bollmann
Bros, W M Bird A co, T M Bristoll A co, E T Brown,
W S Corwin & co. F G Cart, R A A P Caldwell, L
Chapiu, W H Chafee A co, M H Clarey, L Cohen,
T M Cater, Cameron, Barkley 4 co, M Drake, H
Daly, F Dawson, P Darcey, Douglass A Miller, L
Elias, Dowie 4 Moise, D F Fleming A co, I L Falk
A co, Forsythe, Mccomb A co, J S Fairly A co, M
J Farrall, W Gurney, O Goldstein, MGarfnnkle, C
Graveley, J H Graver 4 co, J Gorham, W Haw A

co, J Hurkamp A co, R Hunter, Holmes A Calder,
J H Hillen, Dr L C Haaell, N A Hunt, Hart k co,
T M Horsey k Bro, A H Hayden, D B Haselton, C
Hickey, w Hunt, Harbeson k co, E H Jackson, O
E k A S Johnson, Johnston, Crews k co, Jeffords
k co, Jennings, Thomllnson 4 co, A Johnson, J P
Keip, KUnck, Wickenberg k co. Kriete k Chap¬
man, Knobeloch k Small, C Kerrison, H Klatte k
co, J B Lafitte, Lesesne k Wells, Lanrey k Alex¬
ander, E Lee Lengnick * Sell, A Langer, McLear
k Kendall, Muller, Nimitz k co, J Madsen, Macol¬
lar, Williams * Parker, J M Martin. W Marscher,
Mc Loy k Rice, W McLean, A McLeish, J G Milnor
4 co, Neufville k Hannam, North, Steele k War¬
dell, B C'NeUl, J C Otjen, J F O'NelUA Son, Pelzer,
Rodgers k co, C P Poppenheim, W F Paddon, J S
k E Pierson, J A Quackenbush, D O'Neill k Son,
Paul. Welch k Brandes, J Reils, W P Russell k co,
Rlecke 4 Schachte, J Rugheimer, Mrs J K Robin-
son, J R Read k co, J H Rennoker, Shackelford &
Kelly, Simpkin k Pieper, Street Bros 4 co. TS
Spear, G W Steffens, L Schnell 4 co, W Shepherd,
J Sayas, E B Stoddard k co, Strauss k Vance, W
Steele, J H Tietjen, W J Trim, Thurston k Holmes,
W G Trott, J F Taylor k co, J B Tognl, w Vince,
F«on Santen, M A Waring, L Weiskopf, Werner
4 Ducker, W G Whllden 4 co, J Walker, W Wil¬
liams, C H Wright, J Welters, Walker. Evans 4
Cogswell, G W Williams 4 co, F Wehmann, Wage¬
ner 4 Monsees, P Walsh, W J Yates, Order, and
others.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia

left inst. Mdse. To Jno 4 Theo Getty, and
others. (Consignees previously reported.)
Sehr Ada Ames, Adams. New York-5 days.

Railroad Iron. To W Roach 4 co, and S C Rail¬
road Agent.
Scbr John A Griffin, Foster, Philadelphia- 5

days. Coal. To H F Baker 4 co.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Peck, Beaufort via Edisto.

4c. 36 bales sea Island cotton, and mdse. To J
D Aiken 4 co, Hopkins, McPherson 4 co, W Gur¬
ney, J A Enslow 4 co, B Rhett, Southern Empress
Company, Brown 4 Hyer, and T J Boag.
Sloop George Washington, from Pon Pon. 1200

bushels rough rice. To J D Aiken 4 co.
BELOW.

Sehr Ida Blrdsall.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

British steamship Pioneer, Shachford, Liver¬
pool-W. B Smith 4 co.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York

-James Adger 4 co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York.
Steamer Dictator, McNelty, Palatka, via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandina and Savannah.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, Octo¬
ber 23.
Brig Cyclone, Turner, New York, October 23.
Sehr Anna E Glover, Terry, Boston, October 23.
Sehr Francisco, Crowther, Baltimore, October 23.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Marcus Hunter, Orr, at Portland, Me, Oc¬

tober 21.
Sehr Henrietta, Leavltt, at Baltimore, Octo¬

ber 23.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH, October 26.-Arrived, steamships

Fannie, Baltimore; Tonawanda, Philadelphia;
sehr Benjamin Gartslde, Greenport. Sailed, steam¬
ship Leo, New York.

MEMORANDA.
The New York Herald of Sunday says: "The

steamship Saragossa, 778 tons, built in Philadel¬
phia in 1863, and running in the Une from this
city to Charleston, ls on the mammoth balance
dock, being stripped, caulked and remetalled, In
addition to some repairs to outer planking.
The British sehr Tropic Bird, at Holmes' Hole

from Charleston, for Portland, Btruck on Nom ar's
Land on the 20th, and started rudder; Will have
lt repaired by a submarine diver.

LIST OF VESSELS
OT, CLEARED AMD BAILED FOR TUTS PORT.

F 0 R E~î G N .

LONDON.
Ship Bavnl Brown, Nichols, cleared.Oct 6

LIVERPOOL.
Steamship Marmora,-, tosail.Oct 30
Steamship Adalla,--, tosaU.Nov 20
British steamship Darien,-, sailed.Oct &
Ship Gorilla, Say, cleared.Sept 23
Norwegian bark Skjold, Albrecbtsen, np..Sept 28
Br bark Yumurl, Cawlln,np.Oct 6
British bark Arbitrator, Irwin, sailed.Oct 0
The Apolle, Jorgensen,up.Sept 22
The Duke of Wellington, Allen, sailed.Sept 1
The Clara, Nichols,ap.Sept 29
The Homboreund, Neilson, sailed.Oct 2
Brig Cecilia, Bistrup, cleared.Sept 30

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devereanz, Clark, cleared_Oct 18
Sehr Anna B Glover, Perry,up.Oct 18

BOOTUBAY.
Sehr Hattie Lewis,-.sailed.Oct 6

PORTLAND,' XX.
Steamer Starlight, Ilsley, cleared.Oct 20
Sehr Marcus Hunter, Orr, cleared.Oct 21

NSW YORK.
Sehr Myrover, Brown, cleared.Oct 21
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, up.Oct 21
Sehr Margaret 4 Lucy, Crosby, up.Oct 23

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Glengary, Yates, cleared.Oct 21
Sehr J A Parsons, Stephens, sailed. Oct 21

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Henrietta, Leavltt, cleared.Oct 23

Railroads.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Sept. 16,1809. J

On and after Thursday, September 18, the Pas¬
senger Trams on the South Carolina Railroad wnl
run as follows:

FOR ACG CSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M
Arrive atAugusta.4.46 P. M
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A M
Arrive at Columbia.4.40 P. M
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden train.
' *.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.. . ...8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.AM P.M.

AUOUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.90 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.10 A M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
LeaveAugusts.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Cherleaton.4.00A M.

OOLTMBIA NICUT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.6.06 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.46 A. M.
ConnecUng (Sundays excepted) with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Friday B with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.6.60 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M.

SUMNERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.4.06 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.6.30 P. M.
Leave8ummervUle.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains en

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATUEDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville dally, (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
Leave Camden.6.35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia....,.ll.oo A. M
Leave Colombia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.

(Signed) H. T. PBAKE,
septic General Superintendent.

drugs, (Erjcmicals, &t.
o s K o oK

On account of the great number of Wonderful
Cares of obstinate and inveterate

Cases of

SCROFULA
DYSPEPSIA

LIVER DISEASE
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, Ac,
MADB BY TUB

"CELEBRATED KOSKOO/'
lt has won the enviable roputation of being t!ic

best and most popular Medicine ever discovered.
lt is dally prescribed by physicians, and recom¬

mended by many thousands of oor best citizens.

For sale by
DOWIE & MOISE,

Charleston, S. C.
And Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

49" Ladies suffering from any Disease peculiar
to their sex, can be restored to health by using
DR. LAWRENCE'S "WOMAN'S FRIEND." It
purifies the secretions, and restores the system to
a healthy condition.-CS.

For sale by
DOWIE A MOISE,

July26 lyrDAC Charleston, S. C.

_

AST FREIGHT LINE
TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON AND

THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The Steamship "FALCON," Horsey^^OBÉK
Commander, will Hall for Baltimore ~{Mtwih
SATURDAY, October 30th, at 1 o'clock P. M. from
Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.
««-Insurance, by the Steamers of this line yi

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Bos¬
ton yx. Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
tO- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬

PHIA, BOSTON and the CITIES OF THE NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight engagements or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
oct27 wths3 Union Wharves.

jp O R NEW YORK.
» The side-wheel steamship CHAMPION, ^fjCCHe.
R. W. Lockwood Commander, will be^^lsassfc
dispatched for the above port on SATURDAY, the
30th instant, at 2 o'clock P. M. precisely.
For Freight or Passage apply to
oct27 4 JAMES ADOER k CO., Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
INSURANCE ONE-HALF PER CENT.

The steamship PROMETHEUS, <"ap-^-f£&L.
tain A. B. Gray, will leave North Atlan-SäßBj
tlc Wharf THURSDAY, 28th Instant, at 12 o'clock M.

For freight engagements apply to
JOHN A THEO. GETTY,

oct23_North Atlantic Wharf.

gTEAM TO BOSTON.
We are prepared to give Through^BËËfjL

Bills of Lading for Cotton, to Boston,¿£JuÍ¡m»L
via Seal-Monthly Line Boston and Savannah
Steamships, and Steamers DICTATOR, CITY
FOIST and PILOT BOY, at liberal rates. First
Steamer leaves Savannah on the 20th Instant.
oetlS_ J. D. AIKEN k CO.

rJIRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA
AND AIKEN,

And other places, should lay In theirmffSÈÊL
supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, ^TitySiW
dials. Brandies, Whiskies Wines, Canned Soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segare.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 276 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,

NewYork._sept28 Cmos

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINK TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of the above Une leave ner^f<aE*»
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal street,Z^Mtt&h
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and
2lst or every month (except when these dates rall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 1st and 2lst connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th of each month connects with

the new steam une from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco lor

China and Japan Ootober 4,1869.
'No California steamers touch at Havana, bnt go
direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance Tree.
For Passage Tickets or further information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R BABY, Agent.
marchl2 lyr

?pOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACK¬

SONVILLE.

On and after the 23d of October _ -*1F^"*S
the steamer CITY POINT, ''T"J'" isUfn" yEïÏÏ
George E. McMillan, will sall from Charleston
every SATURDAY EVENINQ, at 8 o'clock.
Returning, the CITY POINT wUl leave Savannah

every THURSDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, connect¬
ing with Central Railroad at Savannah for Mobile
and New Orleans, and with the Florida Railroad
at Fernandina for Cedar Keys; at which point
steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile, Pen¬
sacola, Key West and Havana
Through Buis of Lading given for cotton per Sa¬

vannah Une of steamers to Boston.
Through BUls of Lading given for goods to Mo¬

bile, Pensacola and New Orleans.
J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,

octll_South Atlantic Wharf.

?pOR CHBRAW, S. C., AND ALL IN¬

TERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON PEEDEE

RIVER, VIA 8ANTEE.

The steamer GENERAL MANI- « -JF^w
GACLT, Captain H. S. Cordes, wlUj¡^3BBc£
continue to receive Freight for the accommoda¬
tion or shippers, at Atlantic Wharf, THIS DAY,
and leave as above TO-MORROW, the 28th Instant.

SHACKRLFÓRD A KELLY, Agents,
oct27 1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

?pOR SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT.
The fast steamer "PILOT BOY," _ «Jg-»a»

Captain Fenn Peck, will leave Mid-¿¿¿¡¡£gg£¿
die Atlantic Wharf for above points every THUBS-
DAY MORNINO, at 8 o'clock, untU further notice.
Returning, will leave Savannah SATURDAY

MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
The PILOT BOY wul touch at Bluffton OB her

way to Savannah on the 28th October.
QCtO_J. D. AIKEN A CO.

JjlOR BEAUFORT VIA ROCKVILLE,
« KDIBTO AND CHISOLM'S LANDING.

The fast steamer "PILOT BOY," _ JQL
Captain Fenn Peck, will leave iiirfTiilssiTn
die Atlantic Wharf for above points every MONDAY
MORNING, at 8 o'clock, until further notice.
Returning. wUl leave Beaufort every TUESDAY

MORNING at 6 o'clock, and Edi*to 2 o'clock P. M.
octa . J. D. AIKEN A CO.. Agenta.

£JH ANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR PALATKA FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON¬
VILLE.

The Elegant and First-class _

Steamer DICTATOR, Captain W. T.^jSBb
McNelty, wUl sail from Charleston every TTJES-
DAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, lor the above points.
Returning, the Steamer wUl leave Savannah

SUNDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savan¬

nah for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the
Florida Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys,
at which point steamers connect with New Or¬
leans, Mobile, Pensacola, Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading signed to New Orleans and

Mobile.
All freight payable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at

risk and expense of owners.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

oct4_South Atlantic Wharf.

_ljotcIs.
HAR L~ES T ON HO T EL^
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This first-class HOTEL, situated in a pleasant
location, and in the business portion of thc city,
renders lt the most desirable Hotel for either per¬
manent or transient guests. The accommoda¬
tions arc unsurpassed, having extensive suites of
elegantly furnished apartments for families and
single gentlemen. The proprietor will endeavor
to maintain the high reputation enjoyed by the
"Charleston" as a nrst-class house, and no effort
will be spared to deserve a continuance of thc
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed uponit.
The best of Livery accommodations will be

found adjoining the establishment.
The house is supplied witli the celebrated Arte

slan Water, of which delightful baths can be had
either day or night. E. H. JACKSON,

july 12_Proprietor.

jryiiT~R i cu~\ iT7!"
GOLDEN REMEDIES.
Ask for no other, take no other, and you will

save time, health and money.
$1000 reward for any case of disease in any

stage which they fall to cure.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cures

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth, Sore
Eyes, Cutaneous or Skin Eruptions, Copper Col¬
ored Blotches, Soreness of the Scalp, Scrofula,
Ac; ls the greatest Renovator, Alterative and
Blood Purifier known, removes all diseases from
the system, and lcaves-the blood pure and healthy.

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all its
forms, whether frem mercury or other causes;
gives Immediate relief in all cases. No dieting
necessary. 1 have thousands of Certificates
proving the miraculous cores eirccted by these
remedies. Price of either No. 1 or No. 2, $0 per
bottle, or two bottles for $9.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe,

speedy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full directions.
Price $3 per bottle.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR n'AMOUR,

radical cure for Nervous or General Debility, In
old or young, imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price $5 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt of price these Remedies will be slup-

ped to any place. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. None genuine withont the name
of "Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B.
RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor," blown In glass or
bottles.

Address D. B. RICHARDS,
No. 228 Varick street. New York.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars sent. july3 lyr

F
gripping.

OR LIVERPOOL

The Une American bart A. B. WYMAN.
of small capacity, A. B. Wyman master,
tiaving a large portion of her cargo engaged, w
bc dispatched for the above port.
For further engagements, apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
oct26 Napier* Range.

F OR HAVRE DIRECT.

The splendid New Al American Clipper ^¿1*
Brig KARY M. FRANCIS, Francis master, xSHfe
(capacity 1300 bales,) having two-thirds of her
cargo engaged, will load with quick despatch.
For balance room, apply to
octl8 mwf_WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

JpiOR LIVERPOOL.

The fine British Bark DALKEITH, Lang.
will Master, is now ready te receive Freight]_
for the above port, ana has a portion of her cargo
engaged and going on board.

For Freight engagements apply to
ROBT. MURE A CO.,

oct26Boyce's Wharf.

F OR LIVERPOOL
The American Bark ANNIE KIMBALL,

Stinson Master, 2000 bales capacity, has]_
considerable cargo engaged and now going
on board, and will be dispatched for the above
port.
For Freight engagements, apply to
0Ct21 STREET BROTHERS A CO.

©rugs, Chemicals, &t.

J^YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS

FOR ALL THE PÜRP08ES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medi¬

cine is so universally re¬
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so uni¬
versally adopted into
use, In every country
and among all classes,
as this mild but efficient
purgative PILL. The
obvious reason ts, that
it ls a more reliable and
far more effectual rem¬
edy than any other.

Those who have tried lt. know that lt cured them:
those who have not, know that lt- cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what it
does once it does always-that it never falls

through any fault or neglect of Its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands of the certul-
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody.
Their sugar coating preserves them ever fresh ano

makes them pleasant to take, while being purely
vegetable no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity. 2
They operate by their powerful influence on the

Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action-remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action tohealth,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such
derangements as arc the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, which these
PILLS rapidly cure:
For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS.

LANGUOR and Loss of APPETITE, they should be
takci moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore Its healthy tone and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its "various Symp¬

toms, BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICE HEADACHE, JAUN¬
DICE or GREEN SICKNESS. BILIOUS COLIC and
BILIOUS FEVERS, they should be Judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or

remove the obstructions which cause lt.
For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, but one mild

dose is generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION

OF THB HEART, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACE and
LUNGS, they should bc continuously taken, as re¬

quired.to change the diseased action of the sys¬
tem, with such change those complaints dis¬
appear.
For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they

should be taken in large and frequent doses to

produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose sbould be taken

as lt produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS to pro¬

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence it ls often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably weU, often finds that a

dose of these PILLS makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists.
Low eu, Mass., D. S. A.A

Sold at wholesale and retail by DOWIE
MOISE, Charleston, S. C., and by Retail Druggists
everywhere. nae oca mwßmosC.
URE POP.S

TBE ONLY CERTAIN

RAT DESTROYER
WITHOUT

DISAGREEABLE RESULTS.

ADOLPH ISAACSEN'S

PHOSPHORIC PASTE,

HERMETICALLY
sealed and warranted

to keep fresh for an

time-the greatest dis-

_^ covery of its kind in

the age we live in. No
person need be troubled with RATS, MICE, BED
BUGS or ROACHES, for Mr. Isaacsen'B destruc¬
tive remedy is within the reach of all Prepared
oaly by himself, from rare and valuable com¬

pounds, Its cheapness ls as wonderful as ita effi¬
cacy. Hundreds of testimonials have been re-
received from all parts of the United States.
The great advantage this SURE POP possesses

over all similar preparations ls the FACT that lt is
CERTAIN IN TTS EFFECTS,

and free from the unpleasantness of rats dying in
their deles, as it causes them to leave the prem¬
ises to seek air, and consomés them BO entirely as
to leave

NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR.
Numbers of references can be made to

PERSONS IN THIS CITY,
who have successfully used lt.
Sole Agents for South Carolina,

DOWIE A MOISE,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

Corner Meeting and Hasel streets,
oct27 mwflO Charleston, S. C.

Ijcuntic Bitters.

TBY

PM'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES or TBS

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ARE RECOMMENCED BT THE

MEDICAL FACULT "V.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Manufactnred by C. F. PANKNIN,
CBBCST ANS APOTHECARY,

CHARLESTON, S.C.
*3~Fov Sale by DrUggUta Evcryv)here.-&
febl5 mwily r

^C. KAUFMAN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION AGENT,

No. 25 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, g. C.

Prompt attention given to the purchase and
sale ofg Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, Bank ¡Bills,
Ac,Ac. eept!5 wTimtmobCt)

Miscellaneous. ^JB
GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CHAMBERLIN'S

FOE BUSINESS MEN.
INVALUABLE TO

Every Merchant, Every Mechanic,
Every Manufacturer, Every Farmer,
Every Business Man, and Every Young Man.
Worth;ten times its price. Agents are having

great success.
For circulars and full information, address

O. D. CASE 4 CO., Publishers,
oct23 5Hartrord.xtt. M

'S ASTRAL OIL »

-NO CHANGE OF LAMPA
ag Oil-Strictly

-Wanot Explode-
higher nun à

.Bri.

BOM yoga.
Sand tat cfaoshrs,i
For sale by the Agents In Charleston,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
septa mwfamos_No. 23 Hayne street.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Piaster

FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are mott desirable for quality,,

finish, and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled)

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOOKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

_ , , . (866 Broadway, New York.
Principal J 721 Chestnut St., Phils,,

Warehouses (108B«fcjr. St., Cleveland.O
And for sale by oar agent« in the
principal cities throughout the

United States, ' >'
For sale by

WM. M. BIRD Sc CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

dec28 lyr CHAKLSSTO.V.

STAIR RODS,
BSfiMZE, FOI (BLT,
A Porcelain,

TXt njmn HO C7<umny,
wm ni I*A!&.11

DROP FIXTURE,
«nat tua no frau«.

Tbs Orignal ted «ly
SoBiblo Flihw Bsd«.
It can he applied to

any Stair Soi, either
iRonnd or Flat, and
reventa its slipping
rom its place.

Ask for tits
Paitat Prep ïixta»,

SOLO ur lu.

Carpet Dealers,
AND BUY KO OTHra

AUO, í
twAfia AUB ZDfO

STAIR PLATES,
For Hotels, Restaurants and Public Buildings,

MANUFACTURED BY

W\ T. 4 J. MERSEREAU, 62 Duane St. HX
angl3 3mos J

Spool Cotton.
^

SIX-CORD,
W ÍI Ja I ll

JSntoAgents ic&cwYc&iar J&P. COATS/
sf Paisley", SeaQanrli

ang4 wfm3mos

T H 0 M A S J. RAYNER & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CI8ARS,
Particular attention to Special Brands for Grocers

and Jobbcis.
Nos. 29 LIBERTY STREET ANO il MAIDEN LANE.

NEW ^ ORK.

?erer-Soinjdes sent te responsible houses.
July27 tuiLi&mo*


